Capital Ice Synchronized Skating – Raffle Ticket Fundraiser
Capital Ice Synchronized Skating hosts an annual fundraiser to raise proceeds necessary for competition dresses and
some travel expenses for our higher-level teams competing at a Sectional and National level during the 2022-2023
season.

How much do I have to
raise?

Each skater is required to sell a specified amount to support their team needs,
amount varies based on the team.
Skaters must reach their goal of total dollar amount or pay the difference.
Skaters are welcome to sell more tickets if desired and can get more tickets if
needed. Parents may choose to buy out of this fundraiser if they wish.
Team amounts
● Cubes Black, Cubes Blue, Cascades, Cadence, and Courage -$300
● Crystals - $1275 (covers Sectionals and dresses)
● Chill - $2125 (covers Porter, Sectionals, and dresses)
● Connection - $3400 (covers Porter, Sectionals, Nationals, and dresses)
● Chips - $4250 (covers Porter, Sectionals, Nationals, another TBD, and
dresses)

How much are tickets?

Raffle Tickets are $20 each, are numbered, and enter the paid ticket holder
into our raffle drawing for cash prizes. Winners will be drawn and announced
on Monday, September 12th at 6:30 at the VFW All Seasons Arena.

What is a corporate
sponsor?

A corporate sponsor is a business or family member that sponsors your
skater in return for advertising and tickets to the BFSC Spring Ice Show.
If you have a corporate sponsor or know of a business that is willing to
sponsor you, please see the attached brochure that lists the available options.
Please refer to our corporate sponsor spreadsheet before contacting a
business for sponsorship. If a business is already sponsoring a skater,
then they are unavailable and you may not contact them.

How do I record my ticket
sales?

There are two different recording sheets (individual sales and corporate
sponsors). We keep them separate so we can write thank you cards and
recognize the sponsors.
Both forms are available on Capital Ice Synchro’s website, under Capital Ice
Synchronized Skating Raffle Ticket Fundraiser (http://capitalicesynchro.com/).
Hard copies will be available per request.
Print your completed record sheets. Please type or print the sold ticket
number in order and list the name of the ticket holder on your form. Please
turn in all money, ticket stubs, and completed recording sheets on your
scheduled time of turn in.

When do I turn in tickets?

Turn In: Unsold tickets, sold ticket stubs, completed record sheets, and
money raised, (if possible, please submit a check for the cash you collect as it
will simplify our process) turn in dates are:
●
Cubes, Cascades, Cadence, Courage and Crystals- August 8th-11th
●
Chips, Chill, and Connection - Monday, August 22 nd

Who do I contact?

●
●

Raffle Ticket Questions: Melissa Hetland- 701-934-1392
Corporate Sponsor spreadsheet questions: Caryn IversonIversoncaryn@gmail.com

